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w misper, "There's jes' two places
where the reds could get up ef they
should try, and one men armed as
we are"-he patted his Winchester
and touched Lis knife-"kin keep
an army down. You stay here
ahind this yer rock, an' take
keer of the other pacesovet yonder.
We'd better not sleep-anyhow not
till after moon-up. Should anything
happen jes' crook twice, an' I'll be
with ye. The same for me. Watch
out now I"
"Agreed !" said Toss.
And his companion crept away in

the shadows to hide himself close to
where the other pathway reached
the top of the castle. This point
faced the east, while the one guard-
ed by Nutting was approached only
from the west.

Black night had now drawn its
sable curtaias, and but for the rents
through which peeped the winking
stars entire darkness shrouded the
scene.

Yet to the watchers this made
little difference. Educated by fron-
tier life, and trained in Indian war-
fare, their ears were eyes to them
when the light was gone, and the
slightest sound was easily understood
in the absolute quietness of the
night as though they plainly saw
the thing which caused it. Arid so,
motionless, each in his place, they
kept their solitary guard.

Far away a lonely wind soughed
among the tall pines upon the ridge;
but its breath swept not about the

The soft breezes that, always travel
in her train swept gently by, laden
with fresh and piney odors.
Tom's figure, out stretched in

deep slumber upon the ro:k shelt
beneath, came more boldly into
view, but the suspicious wolf bark
did not sound agais.
A full half hour passed and there

had been no repetition of it.
"Thar'e eotnethin' wrong," mut-

tered Dick, with bated breath-
"somethirt' wrong The more I
think o' that call the more sure I
are that it war out o' a human
throat. I'll go down and wake Tam
an' talk a bit with him."
He arose to his feet, still standing

in the shadow, and was on the point
of turning toward the trail that led
to the ledge whereon Tom was,
when he suddenly paused-motion-
less, as if cut nom stone!
And this was what he saw :
Close beneath him, at the
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under cover now, an' the world rid
of a rascal, instead of dodging about
hyar in the shedders to save our
scalps. Howsomever, ye missed
him ; an' now my plan's to clImb
the Giant's castle, atm' wait fur
mornin'. Ef the reds come, they
won't find us at home, an' ef they
don't come na great harm's done ;
an' ef they smell es out on the cas-
tle we could kill the entire party
afore they could get at us."
The speaker paused and drew

long breath, fairly astonished and
wearied at his own unusual loqua
city, and his companion, changing
his Winchester from one shoulder
to the other, replied :
"Ye're right, Dick ! It war a pity

that I missed the outlaw, but it war
only a snap shot. I won't do so
ag'in. Yer plan fur the night is a
good one. Lead on I"

With tepid and almost silent steps
the two passed over the ridge into
the blackness of the gulph beyond.
And as they disappeared, there

arose, dote to the very groundKissed her cheek-"ewas this, that you whereon they had been standing,were the best
from behind a gnarled stunted ce•And the dearest wife in town l"
'Jar thicket, the figure of a man.

The farmer went back to the field, and Carefully be peeted about him, gaz•the wife, 
ing sharply into the darkness that11 smiling, absent way,
had swollowed up the others, listen-Sang Pnatches of tender little songs
ing with waiting oar for any soundShe'd not sung for nutny a day,

And the pain in her head was gone and that might indicate t heir return,
the clothes and at last rising to his full height

he stepped quietly forth and dropp
ing his rifle stock to the earth,
he chuckled softly, and with a wick-
ed meaning to himself. Giant's castle, and the ever-i epeated
"So yell hide from Blach Jim arm' cry of the wandering coyote, now
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shrines
In household nests, themselves, their

heirs,
Administrators and assigns.

Oh, busiest term of Cup:d's court !
When tender plaintiff's actions bring ;

Season of frolic and of sport-
Hail ! as aforesaid, coming spring.

-Attributed to Valiant M. Evarts.

GI.1.7VT'S C./ISTLE.
The western sun was resting for a

single moment upon the shoulders of
the gray and hoary mountains, cast'
ing a last bright glance behind him,

mining in Hidden valley without
molestation. Fortune had smiled
upon them, and their buckskin bags
were almost full, when, returning
unexrectedly to their rude cabin
that very afternoon, Tow had sur•
prised Black Jim, the most noted

idesperado of the mountains, and a
man who had often been driven
from mining camp? as a thief, prowl-
ing near ; had shot at and missed
him, and had seen him speed away
to the westward, toward the section
where were roving the blood-thirsty

ere be sank to rest beyond the far Apaches.
away Pacific ; the purple shadows of Thoroughly acquainted with the
the ridges creeping slowly down- imminent, danger of their position,

for theit visitor was in league with
all the Indian bands for 100 miles
about, the two miners at once pack-
ed their golddlist in their belts, seiz-
ed their arms and pursued the
scoundrel-only to lose him, how-
ever, in the windings of the moun-
tains and the shadows of the coming

hoeizon black night began to frown. night. Then, dreading the fate that
Two solitary travelers-nor yet might overtake them in their

travelers, for both were frontiersmen I
and ruiners-who were slowly climb-
ing the rugged face of the ridge,
paused as they reached its verge,
and without speaking looked sharp-
ly about them for several moments,
examining all the ground carefully,
then one uttered a low growl of sat-
isfaction, and, pointing through the
gloaming toward the south, be turn-
ed to his waiting companion and
said :
"Here's the trail, Tom, an' the

reds '11 pass the Giant's castle over
there afore moon-up to-night, if
they're after us. This yere war the
way Black Jim went, an' he war a
p'intin' for the Apache cour.try fast
enough. Ef the bloody cut-throat
can git the Inguns to help him
they'll go for our ranch sure, but ef
they don't come we're safe, fot to
morrer we'll light over the range
for good. The minin's good, but
the country's gettin' too hot for us.
It's a shame ye missed that dog to
day, fur otherwise we'd been safe

ward over bluff and precipice waved
a silent greeting to their graver
sisters, as slowly uprising from the
canyons and the gorges, the distant
cty of a lonely bird floated softly
downward through the listening air,
and as it passed a mighty stillness
fell over all, while along the eastern

cabin
should Black Jim refit' n, they de-
cided to remain in the mountoins
until morning, when, protected by
the daylight, they • might gather
their few effects and escape over the
range.
They had chosen Giant's castle-a

maseive pile of ragged rock some
200 feet in height, with but, two
points where it could possibly be
scaled, for there refuge on account
of its inaccessibility, and as well for
the guard which they might main
tam n therefrom upon all the Indian
country and the trail into Hidden

A brisk walk of twenty minutes
brought the miners to the foot of
the castle ; a struggle of ten min-
utes placed them at its summit.
Night had now fairly fallen, and

the stare were beginning to shine.
The howl of a distant coyote calling
to his faithless mate was the only
sound that broke upon the quiet air.
The men seated themselves.
"Tom," said Moore, in a half-

the castle a half dwell rods to the
slot where he had left his compan-
ion.
To his surprise it was empty.
"Where the detice"-he growled,

when he was suddenly interrupted
by the cry of a coyote near at band.
He started and listened intently.
"Ef that ain't a two-legged wolf,"

he whispered excitedly to himself,
"then I never beam one I Where
is Tom ?"
He dropped on his hands and

knees and crawled toward the verge
of the rock. At this point there
was an almost perpendicular descent
of some twenty feet to a ledge or
shelf of rock upon the face of the
cliff, which shelf was part of the
very pathway by which they had
ascended and might be easily reach
ed by a winding trail. As he peer-
ed into the darkness beneath him
the coyote's howl again rang mourn-
fully out from below, and was an-
swered from a ridge half a mile
away.
"That's queer ?" The first cry

was human, or I am no jedge, but
time other was a a genuine kiote.-
What kind o' trickery is this? Ah!
titer's Tom I" he continued, joy fully,
"asleep below thar. Jest like the
careless cuss. The reds might carry
him off ef he didn't depend on my
ears
The silver rim of the coming moon

appeared above the distant moun-
tains. Moore drew himself careful-
ly into the shadow, so that he might
see but not he seen.
"Now, I'll watch a bit. Ef that

wolf howls again, I kin spot him
certain, an' know whether he's cop-
per-colored or gray.

Motionless as the rock about him
he waited.
Once or twice the distant, genu-

ine whine reached his listening ears,
but there came no response from be-
low.
The queen of night climbed slow-

ly up the eastern sky, flecking the
plain with moonlight and shade.

very
edge of the shelf where lay his
friend, appeared a wolf, nose in air,
his eats uplifted-a wolf with shag-
gy head and hide, but with hands
and feet for paws. It was an In•
dian !

Horror-stricken, poor Moore could
not move; he was helpless. The
savage was almost within arm's
reach of his still sleeping compan-
ion ; an instant more and the fatal
blow would be struck with the long
knife that glittered in one baud,
while he (Moore) was unable to pre-
vent, for he had but his knife by
him, and a single move to regain his
rifle would but discover all and has-
ten the horrible tragily.
Knowing the blood deed that was

about to take place before his very
eyes, while be stood helpless, the
hunter fairly sickened. It was ter-
rible!

Suddenly, however, a gleam-a
desperate gleam-lit his bronzed
features. He leaned a little forwald
and gazed sharply down.
The murderer was at Nutting's

side. Already be had drawn he
arm back for the fatal blow. Moore
waited no longer.
Crouching a single breeh's space,

he uttered a wild yell, and sprang
outward and dowaward, shooting
through the air with fearful momen-
tum, and falling with a mighty crash
directly upon the redskin, crushing
him senseless to the earth.

Instantly Nutting was upon his
feet wide awake, and as Dick, bruis-
ed and half-stunned, staggered back-
ward, clutching his knife, Tom thrust
him away and sprang to the side of
their prostrate enemy, his own wear.
on upraised.

But the man never moved; and
as Nutting rolled him heavily over,
the gleam of his own blade turned
from its deadly purpose, flashed from
where it was half buried in his side
aa he had fallen, and his were the
only blood-drops that trickled down
tke heavy hilt.
He was dead

And as the miners drew the wolf
skin mask from his face, there peer-
ed ont at them, not the copper hued
visage of an Indian, but the set and
staring eyes and the pale and hid-
eous face of the most daring desper-
ado of the mountains-the face of
Black Jim

Moore's arm was
since-it was badly broken by
wild fall-and both Tom and
mine the western wilderness
more ; but above their cabin door,
in the little town where they dwell
now, there hangs a heavy knife,
whose blade is deeply bitten by red
and dark stains, and to each it viv-
idly recalls the memory of the sin-
gle night they passed on Giant's
castle long ago.

---...11p•-•

knitted long
his
he
no

THE kidneys are nature's sluice-
way to wash out the debris of our
constantly changing bodies. If they
do not %Yolk properly the trouble is
felt everywhere. Then be wise and
as soon as you see signs of disorder
get, a package of Kidney-Wort and
take it faithfully. It will clean. the
sluice•way of sand, gravel or slime
and purify the whole system.-
Druggists sell it, both liquid and
dry, and it is equally efficient in
in either form.-Independent.

How to Go to Sleep.

I venture to suggest a new but
simple remedy for want of sleep.
Opiates in arty form, even the liquor
°pit sidat arid chloroform will leave
traces of their influence the next
morning. I therefore prescribe for
myself-and have freqnently done
so for °them s--onions ; simply com-
mon onions, raw ; but Spanish on'
ions, stewed, will do. Everybody
knows the taste of onions; this is
due to a peculiar essential oil con-
tained in this most valuable and
healthy root. This oil has, I am
sure, highly soporific powers. In
my own case they never fail. If I
am much pressed with work and
feel I shall not sleep, I eat two Or
thn-e small onions; and the effect is
magical. Onions are also excellent
things to eat when much exposed to
intense cold. Finally, if a person
cannot sleep, it is because the blood
is in the brain, not in the stomach.
The remedy, therefore, is obvious,
Call the blood down nom time brain
to the 3tomach. This is to be done
by eating a biscuit, a hard-boiled
egg, a bit of bread and cheese, or
comething. Follow this up with a
glase of milk, or even water, and
you will fall asleep, and will, I trust
b'ess the name of the writer.-Frank
Buck/and, in Land and Water.

- ••••• •

"IT is curing everybody," writ's
a di uggist. “Kidney-Wort is the
moat popular medicine we sell." It
should be by right, for no other
medicine has such specific action
on the liver, bowels and kidneys.-
If you have those symptoms which
indicate biliousness of deranged
kidneys do not fail to procure and
use it faithfully. In liquid or dry
fom m it is sold by all druggists.-
Salt Lake City Tribune.

• .0. •

RIDING a few days since in a horse
car, my opposite neighbor was the
wife of a minister. Presently a huge
man entered. As he settled him-
self in a distant corner, the domini's
wife leaned forward and whispered :
"If all flesh is grass, what a haystack
that man would make !"

_ 
.1111. •

LYDIA E. PINRITAM'S Vegetable
Compound revives the drooping
spirits ; invigorates and harmonizes
the meanie functions ; gives elastic•
ity and firmness to the step, restores
the natural lustre to the eye, and
plants on the rale cheek of beauty
the fresh roses of life's spring and
early summer time.

as.
OLD ABRAM'S wisest remark :

"Ef de descendants oh de rooster
what crowed at Peter was ter make
a noise ebery time a lie is told dar
would be such a noise in de world
dat yer couldn't hear de hens
cackle."

New, quick, comp'ete core 4 days,
urine: y affections, smarting, frequent

/ or difficult urination, kidney dis-
eases. $1. at druggiets. Pre.
paid by express, $1.25, 6 for $5. E.S. 'Wells, Jersey City. N. J.

THERE are millions of pins used
every hour and the wonder is what
becomes of them. As we shiver
over the stove to-day, we wish that
one might have been arranged in the
lap of spring before winter sat down.
in it.

*Mo. .-4110

Skinny Men.

Wells' Health Renewer. Abso-
lute cure for nervous debility and
weakness of the generative fenctions.
$1. at druggists, Prepaid by express,
$1.25, 6 for $5. E. S. Wells, Jersey
City, N. J.

"Aar does bella ringin' for fire ?"
asked old Uncle Cmsar of young
Tiberius. "No, uncle, answered
young Tibe ; "dey's got plenty ob
fire already, an' now de bells am
ringia' for water."

'UNHEALTHY or inactive kidneys
cause gravel, Brigitte disease, rheu•
rnatism, and a horde of other serious
and fatal diseases, which can be pre-
vented with Hop Bitters, if taken in
time.

A taste for 021181C, when exhibited
by young persons, is certainly com-
mendable, but doe't, start them off
with a drum,

"Bough On Rats."

The thing desired found at last,
Ask Druggists for "Rough on Rate."
It clears out rats, mice, roaches,
flies bed-bugs. 15c. boxes,
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THE TEMPERANCE WORK.

The Maryland State Temperance

Allianee began its ninth annual ses-

,siore in Baltimore on Thursday of

last week. The attendance was

large, and much enthusiasm was

manifested in the conduct of the

proceedings. Hon. Wm. Daniel,

presided. The address of welcome

was delivered by Rev. Dr. Julius E.

Grammar, and Mr. E. C. Ganntt of

Annapolis, responded to it.

The report of the president

resents the progress which has

made in the cause of "prohibition by

means of local option," as highly

encouraging, and says :-"We have

now nine counties under prohibition

as a whole, with the exception of a

few eleetion districts as above nam-

ed, and large portions of some three

or four others," and considerable

emphasis is laid upon the reports

from the localities embraced within,

and those outside of the limits of

prohibition. The grand jury report

of Montgomery county is cited :-

"In conclusion, we feel certain your

Honors will rejoice with the grand

jury that the good order of the coun•

ty has so increased that it was found

necessary to find but nine (9) bills

of indictment, possibly the smallest

purnber for any term of court in the

history of the county for the last

twenty years."-Walter M. Talbott,

Foreman.

And in contrast therewith a like

report from Howard oounty, which

adjoins Montgomery, and is pot un•

der prohibition :-"We directed spe-

pial attention to the existence af

disorderly houses, where the increas-

ed sale of intoxicating drink has

been a cause of great complaint by

neighbors and passers-by, and dis-

covered that the evil is rapidly on

Le increase, and that, in our opin-

ion, the time is ripe for the adop-

tion of local optiou, to save the help-

less and young from drunkenness.
No conscientious grand juror can

deny that drink is at the bottom of

eight tenths of all the crime and dis-

order brought before them for inves-
tigation. We owe it to the rising
generation, we owe it to the helpless

devetee who cannot help himself,

we owe it to the eorrowing vile or
mother, to prevent the wholesale
subjugation of body and soul by the
demon of drink. In no spirit of

persecution do we recommend the
adoption of this most salutary meas-
ure, but in the spirit of true friend-
ship to all our fellowmen who are
afflicted with this disease."
The report of the Directors of the

Maryland Peuitentiary is then re-

referred to, arid extracte therefrom

are given.
"The number of inmates has de-

creased nearly 12 rer cent, since our
last report, which fact affected the
receipts proportionately." The War-
den, in his report to the directors,
says : "There has been a large de-
crease in the number of prisoners
received, the number remaining on
hand at the close of this year being
less than for the past sixteen years.
The number received the past year
being less than for several years.
Some of us recollect that but a few
years ago it was authoritatively
etated that the dormities of the pen-
itentiary were over ciowded, and
that additions were absolutely ne-
cessary. Tne Warden then goes on
to show that 179, total, were re-
ceived during the year. Seventy-
nine were from Baltimore city and
100 from all the eounties. In ana-
lyzing this further, I find of this 100
thirty-three are from the prohibito-
ry counties, and 67 from the residue.
But of this residue, it must be borne
in mind, that nearly one half of
Frederick, abeut one-half of Queen
Anne's, about one-fourth of Wash-
ington, and from 15 to 20 districts
in other counties are also prohibito-
ry, and would thus, arr we claim, re-
duce proportionately the number
sent from there.

Whilst, on the one hand, the in-
mates of the penitentiary are great
ly decreasing, and wings of the
building becoming tenantless, as was
stated in a recent previous report,
the jail has been filled to overflow-
ing again and again in the year or
two past, and additions thereto have
been spoken of as being necessary."

And then account is taken of,

"What has been gained from the ree

cent Legislature :"
"By the legislature that 11,1S re-

cently adjourned some eight local
option laws have bee,' passed for
counties or portions of counties, arid
some three or four laws directly pro-
hibiting in as many localities. These
are as follows: For Harford, Anne
Arundel and Howard counties, as a
whole ; for six out of the nine elec-
tion districts of Worcester ; for three
out of the six election districts in
Queen Anne's (the other three be-
ing already under) ; for one election
diatrict in Somerset (the other eight
being already under); for two elec-
tion districts in Dorchester county
(the other eleven distriets being al-

rep-
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CHEAP FARMS
NEAR MARKETS.

The State of Michigan, having 50 years of im-
provements, still contains large tracts of unoc-
cupied lands suitable for farms, some of them
lubjeet to free settlement under homestead laws,
and all of them for gale at low prices. A pam-
phlet, preoared under authority of the State, and
containing a map, descriptions of its climate,
soil, industries, crops and resources, and an ac-
connt of its lands, will be sent free to any one
writing for it to COMMISSIONER OF IMMI-nr ATKIN Detroit Mich. ap 22-4t
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ogy, Blogrephy, Am-
ericitri History, Laws,
etc., being a perfect
Library of reference.
liebster's Dictionary
costs hi ON and the
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*strong gitinolg
ten twee ti,. money..

Atlas. "w.
have never seen its equal either In price, Celan .be con-
tents "—The. Advocate. °A perfect Dictionary &atilt:nary
of reference”—Essile's Illus. News, N. T. One copy of
the American Popular Dictionary (Illustrated), th• great-
est and best book ever published, poet-paid:0 shy adders,'
On receipt of I OR-Entire satisfaction googanteed. TWOtipple. postpaid $2. Order at once. 'This offer Is

od for 60 days only. and will never be mads again- Inn
Copies for Five Dollars, Gra live of pur WANGS to
sand with you and you get your own book free.
Vorld Manufacturing Co., 120 Noma St., MT York.

Our readers will lind this
wonderful book the cheap-
est Dictionary published. Ths
information it contains is worth
Many times the amount asked.
for it, and it should be in the
possession of everybody. With
this book in the library for refer-.
ence, many other much more ex-
pensive works can be dispensed
with, and ignorance of his
country, history, business, laws,
etc., is inexcusable in any man.
Note the price, $1, post-paid. 
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ready under) ; also, for one election
district in Somerset which, though
wider prohibition, yet it is with the
exception of the sale of home made
beer, wine and cider, and which ex-
ceptions the good people of that dis-
trict were anxious to wipe out, so
as to have prohibition of all that in
toxicates, pure and simple. And
this they will surely do, and that
with a will, when they have the op-
portunity at the polls.

In addition to the above, laws
were passed prohibiting the sale of
intoxicating liquors in Flintstone
district, in Allegany ; in one school
district Wicomico, and in another
district extending three miles from
"Savage Factory," in Howard. Al-
so, a law was passed amending the
prohibitory law for Talbot county,
so as to prohibit the sale of alcohol-
ic or medicated bitters, cider, Sec,
which were previously excepted."

And thus throughout, the report

represents the cause as everywhere

on the advance, and most encoura-

ging to its friends and advocates.

We have heretofore taken our

stand on the position, that the ef

fects of indulgence in the use of Ii

quors, are so wide spread and so

destructive in their consequences,

that any well matured measures to

arrest the progress of the same,

should command attention, and at

least have trial. It is evident

that the removal of its cause ; the

banishment of the means by which

evils are propageted and extended,

must not only diminish the effects,

but put an end to their existence.

This order of procedure is the one

now in vogue for arresting and re-

moving epidemics and the like, and

may under proper conditions be ap

plied in varied directions for the

arrest of the progress of in
All this, however, on the

supposition that the advocates of

this cause shall not lose sight of

their just aims. For when they

claim to embrace all god in their-

plans and measures, they weaken

their claims by overdoing their work.

Nothing but the grace of God can

rescue the drunkard from the doem

unto which he madly rushes, and

the efforts which are made for his

escape, must bring him into such re

lations as that he may avail himself

of the benefits of the Divine mercy.

The order of this life is not fulfill

ea simply in the avoidance of this

or that course of wrong doing. To

abstain from the use of intoxicating

drinks, alone does not by any means

make a man an upright, an honest,

and a good citizen. Any reforma-

iion which does not reach arid puri-

fy the intentions and purposes of the

entire heart, must necessarily prove

defective, and ponee short of its

aims.
When Father Matthew said :-

"The prineiple of prohibition seems

to me to be the only safe and cer-

tain remedy for the evil of intem-

perance," it never enter el into his

mind, that the final victory could

be assured elsewhere than before the

sacred altar of the church.

REGISTIIATION.

The new registration law will

now attract attention. It fixes the

time for the completion of the work,

at twenty-days in the counties ; five

days in July, six in August, ten in

September and two in October. The

Register has a heavy work before

him. He must write down the ex-

act name of the person desiring to

be registered, recording the surname

and first christian name in full, then

his colour, and next he must admin

ister an oath to the epplicant, that

he will make true answers as to his

right to be registered, and to vote

in the district and he must then

make record whether the applicant

swore or affirmed. Then in the ap

propriate columns he must recerd,

the age, the place of birth, the place

of residence with the square, avenue,

road or lane, on or near which he

may reside, giving the number of his

dwelling house if it has any, or a

description whereby it may readily

be found, then the time of the ap

plicants residence in the county and

the election distriot, if naturalized

the date of his final papers or certi

ficate and the court by which it was

issued, then when all the require

melds of the Constithtion have been

met, the name is entered, in his

presence in the list of qualified vo-

ter?, and also in the two-books

which go with each registry.

The importance of attending the

sittings must he evident to every

voter.

MONDAY At Greensburg, Ind., a

mob of fifty masked men broke into

the jail and took out 0. M. Garrett

and hung him Garrett had been

acquitted as an accomplice in the
murder of a Mr. Walton, but had

been arrested on another charge.
The lynchers placed a placard or
the body with the inscription : "This

is greeting to the Jennings county
jury.'' It is feared Mrs. Walton
and a colored roan concerned in the
murder will also he lyuched,

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[Prom our Regular Correspondent]

WASHINGTON, D.C., Apr., 26th '82

A we approach the latter end of

the session of Congress it is possible

to estimate its probable results.-

Two of the large schemes which have

been extensively canvassed may be

said to have practically failed, for

the present session sit least-the

new navy and the etencriehip subsidy.

And it is safe to predict that the gi

gantic scheme of Capt. Eade will

meet with no better fate in the end,

though there has been what Mr.

Tilden would call a "futile dalliance"

o , the part of committees in bath

houses. The naval scheme, which

involved the expenditure ot sixty

million dollars in the construe

tion of six steel ships of war,

was evolved from the fertile brain

of Mr. Robeson and was to have

been carried out by Mr. Chandler.-

But the Democrats lost faith in the

thing after Chandler became Secre-

tary, because the latter is a pretty

stiff politician, and the polit-

ical possibilities that could be

carved out of $60,000,000 rather

paralyzed them. It was common ru-

mor as early as December that the

Naval Committee would be made up

with a view to a liberal expenditure

for ships and that Robeson would be

the controlling force. Because of

this understanding and the harmo-

nious results that followed in the

election of Kiefer there was great

joy in the lobby, and every ship•

yard has been lavishly represented

in Anticipation of the good things to

come. But the jig is up for the

pr esent.
People throughout the country

who receive a public document oc-

casionally from some member of

Congress have very little idea of the

amount of money expended annual-

ly to carry on the Government Print-

ing Office, or the vast amount of

pm inted matter turned'off the presses

of that ee.tablieliment. There was

some sensible talk in the Senate one

day last week on the subject, pend-

ing the discussion of a deficiency

appropriation. The a mmoun t called

for was $450,000. Senater Beck

wanted to know what the demand

for this large sum meant. Two

millions and a half hail been spent

already during the fiscal year, and

receetly an urgency bill for l250,-

000 was under consideration, which

the Printing Committee vetoed, and

now the demand reappeared increas-

ed to nearly half a million. It real

ly seemed as if Congress would print

everything that anybody asked for.

There was the ceneus, which would

not be printed for years, as it was

proposed to print everything written

for it, sun the prospect was that

they would not get a compendium

until 1885. The illustrations for

the agricultural report for 1880 cost

$96,000, and the whole work was

very costly, yet in distribution it

was virtually thrown away. 'The

amount of trash which this Gowen]

merit prink," said he, "would break

any Government in the world but

this. Of course, you can't break

this Government." Mr. Anthony

protested that the Committee on

Printing could not be held to blame,

for much of the printing was regulat-

ed by statute. "Oh, no," answered

Mr. Beck, "I hold Congress responsi-

ble." Condemning the tendency to

print all sorts of things, he said,

loalfing at the printed calendar :

"Here we have a proposition to print

a report of the trial oh the murder-

er of James A. Garfield-God knows

how many copies. The next thing

we shall be asked to print will be

the trial of Mason, with a fine en-

graving of Betty and the baby."-

Mr. Hawley supplemented Mr.

Beck's remarks by speaking of the

lack of appreciation of works issued

by the Government, the agricultural

reports, which cost 80 cents, being

offered for sale at 10, while other

works were disposed of at a like sac-

rifice. Mr. Hoar declared that most

of the documents printell by the
Government were used as marks or
personal attention by members of

Congress, and were distribeted with-

out reference to their usefulness in

the dissemination of knowledge.-

He thought there should be some
provision made by which the elabor-

ate census reports should be suppii.

ed complete to public libraries, in-

stead of being scattered broadcast.

The new Public Printer, whom I

knew in the West, and once bought

material for a country printing office

of, has invited nee to come up and

"go through" the office, which I shill
do by and by for the benefit of uay

if the scheme should become a law,

a vast number of old claims, covered

with the dust of ages and half for-

gotten by their original holders,

would be endowed with new life.-

Then, again, the Republicans fear
that class of claims known as "war

(Jaime" would be "dumped into the

court by the cart-load" and would
be thrown back upon Congress.-

Briefly, however, it is apparent that

Congress is unwilling to part with

any of its prerogatives, while it is

also unable to exercise thee in the

matter of settling private claims

against the Government. Congress

cannot do the work, but is willing to

put it out to any other department

of the Government. This is not a
creditable state of things. The just

claims should be paid, and the un-
just claims should be forever debar-

red. This work will involve a pat-

ieut examination, which Congress
has not time or skill to give. Con-

sequently all claims, good, bad, and

indifferent, are left to molder and
desiccate in the pigeon-holes of the

committee rooms. In many cases
great injustice is done and much
hardship entailed by this means.-

There is now in Washington an old

man, known to almost every resident
of the Capital, who has been here
for years trying to collect ajust debt
of a few thousand dollars due him
from the Gevernment which squan-
ders a hundred thousand times the
amount every session of Congress for
the benefit of the lobby. He is
poor, aged, and broken down in the
vain effort to get his due, but thin
rich Government turns a deaf ear to
all his appeals, Yet his case is only
one of many, Don PEDRO

CONSIDERABLE diaeuseion has been
had In Baltimore with regard to pro-
hibiting the use of Itieycles in the
parks, which • are Beni to be very
frightful to horses. We presume
the horses, will in the end have io
come to an underetanding of the bi-
cycle, as with the locomotives

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

THE remairs of' Darwin were bur-
ied on Wednesday, in Westuerrieter
A ieRaphey.

Ralph Waldo Emerson, the philos-
oe her mid poet of Clermont, died on
Thursday.

THERE Wks a regular snow storm
in Wesitingtori City on Sunday, and
the fall was over an inch deep.

THERE has been an Indian out-
break in New Mexico, and fighting
with some loss to the government
force..

EIGIITY FIVE t trus, nr ii tons of
fertilizers were sold in North Caro
line last year, %Ida at $40 per toe
would aggregate $3,500,000.

THE marriage of Prince Leopold,
Queen Victoria's youngest soli, to
tire Princess Helena of Waldeck
t )t.)k e lace t Wirideor.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S remains,
burred at. Springfield, Ill., hive lie
come completely petrified, his form
and even features being preserved.'

PROF. REELER of the Allegheny,
Pa., observatory, estimates the ere,
of the large 81In spot, which is t °et
attracting so much attention, at a
thousand million square toilee, in
round Lumbers.

THE, Chinese nave introduced a
new variety of radish into California
that attains a remarkable size mnd
SI il I recnains. tender. Specimens are
in the San Francisoo market that
are twelve inches in circumference
and weigh two pounds.

Hannibal II. Chase, Sr., president
of the People's National Bauk at
Pace and B Ali i more streets, died
suddenly OD Wednesday morning
while on his way from his residence
to the bank. He was 73 years of
age, and had been in feeble health
for the past two years.

HoetaianE outrages against the
Jews cotitinee in the Russian towns.
Whole streets have been sacked and
the ! i o ti n g aseutued the cheracter of
a struggle for the annihilation of
the Jews. The united civilized
world ought to protest against these
outrages.

Mr. Pritlmores who lives on the
top of Ctesitt.o Head, in the moun-
tain' of South Carolina, has a num-
ber of horses which are allowed to
graae near his house. A few days
since a large gray horse, while in a

playful mood, made a jump too near
the precipice, and being unable to
to check himself in time, fell over
the side down into a ravine known
as the Dismal, which is a thousand
feet below. He was, of course, in-
stantly killed and terribly mangled.

AssouNetnea GnowTH.--During
the past three months building bier•
mite have been granted in New
York and Blooklyn for 1,207 new
strnettiree whose estimated cue', will
be $11,076,000, and alterations to

reatlers.
The dilemma in which the House

finds itself, when the project to refer

to the Court of Claims the accumulat-

ed mass of private bills is considered.

is a curious one. It is feared that

CHEAPER POSTAGE.-Third Alt-

ai& a tit Postmaster-General Hazen,
in a letter to the postmaster in Phil-
adelphia, states that several bills
covering a reduction of postage on
letter matter are being considered at
this time, and he has no doubt some
measure looking to a reduction will
be favorably reported to the House.
Mr. Hazen is very favorable to the
proposed reduction in postage.

MAN'S INGRATITUDE.-This is an
ungrateful world to say the least.
A man will at like a lunatic when
he has the Itching Piles, and de-
clare that he -knows he carft live
another day, yet he applies Swayne's
Ointment, the intense itching is al-
layed at once, he gets cured, and
goes down to the lodge without one
whit of gratitude. When asked
why he looks so cheerful, he dodges
the question by an indifferent an-
swer. Its just like a man though,
isn't it?

WORTH SENDING FOR.
Dr. J. H. sCHENCK, of Philadelphia, has
just niibl;Wieil a book on "DISEASES OF THE
LUNGS AND HOW THEY CAN BE CUR-
ED," which is offered Free, postpaid, to all ap-
plieants. t con'ains valuable information for
an who suppose themselves afflicted with, or lia-
ble to, any disease of the throat or lungs. Ad-
dre,e; DR. J. H. SCHENCK as SON, 601) Are)' St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. P. 0. Box 2833.

$3—q. Something entirely now for agentsebPer week can be made in any local(-

' outfit free. G. W. Ingrahni & Ca., Boston,
Mass.

MCongress is now consider'ng the Mexican
War Pension Dill. It will ire 'o your Mim-

e,' 0 send us your name and service in advace.
lid EN§a diVt, PROCURED fo • all Soldiers

,-, I "1"-, and Sailors disabled In line of
dn'y. Pensions increased if rs ed too law.
Bounty, hack pay and new disehsiges procur-
ed. Send two 3e. stamps for circular of infor-
ms on. Land Patents obtained ard speeifti at-
tent'on given to contested and pre-emption
Hoinestead. Mineral and Timber Cul,ure Entfie3.
Aildri,s ,with stamps, STODDART & co.,
ace• 413 0 St., N. W., WashIngico, D. 0,

EWAN WAR VETERANS

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Have Signed or Endorsed the

Following Remarkable
Document:

Messre.Seabu.ry &Johnson, Idanuftietur-
ing Chemists, 21 Platt St., New York:
Gentlemen :-For the past few years we

have sold various brands of Porous Plas-
ters. Physicians and the Public prefer
Benson's Ca  eine Porous Plaster to all

others. We cota5ider them one of the very
few reliable household iemedies worthy
of coiaiidence. They are superior to all
other Porous Piasters or Liniment4 far
external use.

IS

Benson's Capcine Plaster is a genuine
Parms.ceut.cal product, of the highest
order of merit, and so recognised by
physicians and druggists.

When other remedies fail get a Dm-
son's Ca.ncine Plaster.

You will be disappointed if you 01141
cheap Plasters, reeninaesite, Pads or Elec-
trical Magnetic toys.

REMEDY AT LAST. Prize Sets.
Pi MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

CA LL ON

GEO I EYSTER,
----- AND—

See MS splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,
Key hi Stein-Winding

WA.ITC11.1E; S.

LOOK HERE !
9111E undersigned having leascd the
1_ Monter Mill property, (formerly Grit-
bill's) turd known as

LOCUST GROVE MILLS,

announces to the public, that in the lime
of low %inters, the mill will be

RUN BY STEAM :
the engine will soon be erected. We

guarantee to give full satisfaction
to all wino may deal with us. We have

DOM Oil hand a large

LOT OF CHOP,
of different grades for sale, by the ton or

bushel, at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.
Also the best

Flour, Corn Meal, &c,
Give us a call.

ap8 tf GINGELL & SMITH.

Look IIe re I
• -- •

JOHN T. LONG,
BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG, MD

Best quaFiy of Butchers meat always
to be had. Families in the town and vi-
cinity supplied every Tuesdays and
Saturdays,at the door. juld-ly

WRITE BRONZE !
U. A. & J. Q. LOUGH.

of Emmitsburg and WoocIstioro', respect-
ively, have the sole right for selling the
Will l'E BRONZE MONUMENTS and
STATUARY, In Frederick, Carrolhilow-
ard and Montgomery Counties. These

MONUMENTS

existing buildings to cost $1.250,000. are warranted never to crumble or changecelor from weather or age. A specimen
can be seen by calling on U. A. Lough
of Emmitsburg. where he is also prepar-
ed to show a large variety of Photos of
work made of this material. A Iso can
he hind of him Monuments of Marble of
all styles, ja14.82 ly

The details of these building opera
lions show that on Manhattan Island
Capitalists are preparing to fill all
the vacant lots and to invade the
wide domain within the city limits
north of-the Harlem, and that in
Brooklyn they are building further
end further out towaid Eaet
York and down toward Curie
IslartuL

OPIUM Morphine CURED
HABITmeita?

THOIDIABDs of references from persons cured. ' No
M*7 Cared, Dr. J. STICPW8, Lebanon. 0,

NEW DEPARTUR
Confectionery Ac Ctrocery Store.

lcl25.00 IN CASH, OR

_ALINTY 11.1321PICIAM
of the value of $25.00, donated to the patrons of the "NEW DEPARTURE."-
For each 25 cents worth of Goods, the purchaser is presented with a Coupon, which
entitles the holder to an ownership in ANY ARTICLE they may select of the val-
ue of $25.00. and we guarantee to give them 25 Cents won th of goods every time.

X0 DIFFERENCE IX PRICE OX
4CCOUNT OF THE DONJTION !

A. chance to get a present worth $25.00, in aedition to tine 25 cents worth of goods.
Call and see how it works, and if not PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY, do not
invest.

WEW 311-43E

CONFECTIONERY AND GROCERY STOR

N. W. CORNER OF THE SQUARE.

J. T. BUSSEY, Prop'r. - - Emmitsburg, Md.

NEW MEAT STORE!

White (V Horner,
11,10ESPEC 7 FULLY announce to tine citizens of Emmitsburg and vicinity, that

they',Inave opened their Meat Store, in the Mutter ware:own, where they will be
pleasecl_to sell the choicest

Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Pork, Sausage and Pud-
ding, &c., in Season.

our meat wagon will also supply customers, on

'Tuesday .Sr Saturday ofeaeh Week

A liberal share of patronage is solicited.

mar 18, 6w
WALTER WeWHITE,
JOHN A. HORNER.

Rupture
Its Relief and Cure as Certain as day folows day by Dr.J.A.Sherman's metho
wain safely from the dangers of strangulation and Without the injury vusses inflict. Those wish-
ing proof should send 10 cents for his hook, oontainiii,-; likenes as of had oases before and after
cure, ad.° endorsements of professional gentlemen, Min MCI'S. Merchants. Faaners and others who
have been cured. Trusses and Rupture sooner or la er affect the lie,'Vouri and ineribti syitem.
iniir; Oil 0, glottis diseascv- Impotency, desti•oy eue.gy Hoe at 'test-es.tbe young old and
the old useless. Offices, 251 Broadway, N. Y., 302 Walnut st., meta. Days for oonsulta'.ion, each
wee4-New York, Mondays. Tuesdays and Saturdays; Phila. Weiluesdays, Thundays and Fridays,
our.og December, after that every other week. apr 5:2-4E

-   

WITH THE

BUDS OF SPRING
"EXCE LSIOR!"
DUDS F'ORTTI

into another great enterprise, and to the
acknowledged perfection of its

MEN'S,
BOYS',

CHILDREN'S,

CLOTHING DEPARTMENTS,
adds a

GENTS'

FUNISfillti GOODS
which will outiival anytiong of the kind

ever seen In the

STATE OF MARYLAND,

An unrivalled line of

SPRING CLOTPING,
-at the-

LW

that have made

"EXCELSIOR"

a household word for hundreds of miles,
now ready,

A MATCHLESS STOCK

OF GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Hosiery, Rubber Gar meas.

Umbrellas, Etc.,

retailed at wholesale rates.

We have won public approbation
the past ; we shall strive to meelt it
the future!

in
in

"EXCELSIOR

ONE—PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,

S. W. COR, BALTIMOREa LIGHT FITS.

1

Largest Clothlw; and Gents' F r ish-
log Goods Establishment

Mar., iai:d. dectO



LOCALS.
E1MITSRun6 RAILROAD'.

TIME TABLE

On and after Dec 1st, 1881, trains on
this road will run as follows

TRAINS SOUTH.
Leave Emmitsburg 8.50, a. ne, and 3.30

p. m., arriving at Rocky Ridge at 9.20
a. uL,and 4.00 p.m.

TRAINS NORTH.
Leave Rocky Ridge 10.03 A. M., and 6.22
P. M., arriving at Enunitsburg at 10.30
A. M., and 6.50 P. M.

JAS A.. ELDER, Prest.

House cleaning is under full scrub.

As you cannot vote often, at least vote
early.

ScaneET fever has broken out at St.
James' College, Washington county.

FIRES have been raging on the wes-
tern side of the Blue Ridge Mountains.

VOTE yourself and see that your neigh-
bor does likewise.

APPLY to W. G. Horner, for insurance
in the U. B. Mutual Aid Society, of
Lebanon, Pa., Office West Main street,
Ennuitsburg, Md. sep 17 ly.

a 
THE election will be held on Monday

at the Engine House. Polls open from
9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

THE Star of Baltimore has suspended
publication for two weeks, to make room
for repairs, enlargement and general im-
provement.

Mn. WM. S. GUTHRIE is making the
footwalks in front of his house of flag
stones, these, beyond doubt, make the
best pavements.

For Fire or Life Insurance in first-
class companies, call on W. G Hornet,

g't, office West Main St. opposite P
Hoke's Store. inity29-ly

. _
WHY IS it that chickens and hogs, will

tear around the premises by the hour
rather than go about by the opening
whereat they entered ?

THE Litll 3stoun Era entered upon its
3d year, last Saturday, enlarged and im-
proved, which bespeaks a prosperity
that we trust may be long continued.

THE Burkiesville Female Seminary
has been leased by Rev. H. G. Bowers, a
Lutheran minister, who will be assisted
by his son of Pennsylvania Co'lege.

Our citizens must keep a vigilant
watch over the affairs of the town, if
they wish them to advance. That vote
of yours may decide the %yolk of years.

_ 
BEST ever made, Emory's Little Ca-

thartic Pills, pleasant to take, sugar-
coated; tut griping; only 15 cents a box,
of Druggisis or by mail. Standard Cure
Co., 114 Nassau Street, New York. Ehn

IF you wish to maintain public im-
provement, preserve the cleanliness of
the town and promote progress, vote
the ticket proposed by the town author-
ities.

TORNADOES, cyclones, blizzards and all
that nomenclature was scarcely k110Wi4
in the last generation, and yet they are
every day matters, with us, proving the
on rush of earthly things.

ENSURE your Homes in a Company
that takes no helm or mortgages on your
Property, in shape of premium notes.-
The Agricultural Fite Insurance Cu.,
takes no pret»ium notes. W. G. HoltNER
Ag't Emmitsburg, Md. ja 21-6M.

ANOTHER large lot of envelopes, bill-
heads, letter paper statements, cards,
tags, &c., &c., just received at this office,
and will he printed on short notice.-
Call and see them.

No use to pay assessments, when you
can insure your Property in the Agricul-
tural Fire Insurance Co., an old and Re-
liable Co., and not on the assessment
plan. W. G. Houma:, Agent, Entinits-
burg, Md. Jan 21-6in

MR. THOM AS BUSHMAN justly prides
himself on the finish and good appear-
ance of his Caskets; those furnished by
him at the funerals of Elijah Boyd and
Phineas Rodgers, were notably hand
some,

•••••••

Mn. DAVID GAMBLE, Who was so ill
with pneumonia a few weeks ago, was
in town on Monday. He has been exer-
cising himself of late, in cutting pota-
toes, burning brush wood and the like,
will be 86 years old next July.

Good Recommendation.
E5IMITbIlUltel, Oct. 23, 1880.

All I have to say of the Wit/tide Rat
Trap is: It is the best I have ever seen.
The most we ever caught, was 27 rats
in one trap, one night. I just put it in
the cellar last night, and had three rats
this morning. I would not be without
one. Yours respectfully,

WILLIAM P. GARDINER.
Sold in Euamitsburg, by D. Zeck.

July 2-1y.
THE efforts of the trees to put forth

their blossoms are well nigh pitiable,
cherry trees are best, peach trees in shel-
tered nooks are flourishing, but plums
and pears show but few blossoms, and
they are far between, and the apples are
likewise tardy.

THE reports respecting the prospects
of the wheat crop from Frederick and
Washington counties are highly favoura-
ble. We wish we could record the same
for this locality, but unfortunately, too
much of our grain proves to have been
win ter-ki lied.

-

MESSRS. SMITH tt SHUPE, undertakers,
and manufacturers and dealers in furni-
ture, are doing a large business. TLeir
stock of goods is very extensive and
complete in all kinks. Polite and ac-
commodating and prompt In their en-
gagements, their establishment is justly
ettfactive to buyers.

Announcement.
ubscriber announces, that he has

d the general sale of liquors
fter restrict his sales to
only for medicinal pur-
es will be at the lowest
d only pure liquors will

PZTEB Home

The failure of one man to deposit his
vote, may cause the town great loss.

....-
Death from Lockjaw.

Another death from lockjaw occurred
in Hageretown on Saturday, the victim
in this instal:tee being Waa. Edward
Lorshbaugh, a lad aged twelve years.-
On or about Easter he tread upon a bar
rel tack which penetrated one of his toes.
The wonnd refused to heal, resulting as
stated --Globe.

American Ladies.
The first impression Sara Bernhardt

received of the American ladies maid
fested itself thusly :-"Oh ! ze ladies, za
are so beautiful, such clear complexion
I severe see befote," all of which is due
to the universal use of tiwayne's Oint-
ment for skin diseases, which insures a
clear and clean complexion, and a heal.
thy color. This recalls to mind the di-
vine precept "cleanliness is next to God-
liness."

List of Letters.
The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Einmitsburg, Md., April
24th, 1882. Persons canter will please
say advertised, otherwise they may not le-
ceive them :

William Afford, Conrod Cluck, Ed-
win S. Eichelberger, Clinton GI imes,
Miss Ann Hallow, Charles McKinney,
Mrs. Margaret Shetler, William Stoner.

THE ( ilarion felicitates the people of
Mechanicstowu with the prospect that
the Grangers' Tri-State Association may
held its next meeting at the "cold spring
pic-nic grounds" near that place. But
tie Odd Fell no says they had contracted
for a lease of Williams' Grove, Cumber-
land county before starting on this tour
of observation." Thus it would seem
that matters mire rather ex post facto.

THE board of directors of the \ \rash-
ington County Agricultural Society have
determined to invite the Hare and
Hound Club, of Germantown. Pa., and
the Elkridge Fox Hunting Club, of Ma-
ryland, to enter for steeple chases and
flat races at the next fair. The directors
also passed a resolution offering the use
of the grounds of the society to the Tri-
State Association of the Patrons of Hus-
bandry for holding their tri-State picnic.

PERSONALS.
Wm. J. Zacharias, Esq., of Chambers-

burg, math a short visit to his mother,
who resides about 4 miles front this
place.
Dr. J. W. Hickey of Littlestown made

Ids regular profirsional visit, and we
had the pleasure cf a call emit him in
our office.
Miss Frank Winter has returned home.
Mrs. Chas. W. Kent, of Waynesboro,

is visiting her brothers in tliis place.
Miss Maggie Agnew is home again

from Lewistown.
-

To 1"nd the Comet.
Late in the evening, say about 11

o'clock, you will see pretty well up in
tho northeastern heavens the bright star
Vega in the Harp. It may be Certainly
recognized by means of two faint stars
elcio by it., with which it makes a beau -
Rail little trieugle. The comet is almost
on a line drawn from Vega to the Pole
star, you can find its place by noting
that it is below and a lit Lie to the lefe of
the Head of the Dragon, which is mark •
ed by a lozenge-sit:Ted figure leieg
few degrees northwest of Vega.

- .
A 620.00 Bible Eewa'd.

The publishers of Rut) Vge's Monthly
offer ten valuable rewards in their Month-
ly for May, among which is the follow-
ing;
We will give $20 00 in gold to the per-

son telling us which is the shortest verse
in the New Testament Scriptures (not
the New Revision), by May 100, 1882.
Should two or more correct answers be
received the reward will be divided.-
The money will be forwarded to the
winner May 15th, 1882. Persons trying
for the reward must send 20 cents in sil-
ver (no postage stamps taken) with their
answer, for which they will receive the
June Monthly, in which the name and
address of the winner of the reward and
the ccrrect answer will he published.-
This may be worth $20.00 to you ; cut it
out. Address-RUTLEDGE PUBLISHING
COMPANY, Easton, Peelle. .•
NOTICE TO FARMERS AND OWN RES OF

PRIVATE BESIDENCES.-The safest and
best company hi which' Farmers and
owners of Private Residences can insure
their Property, is the Time-Tried and
Fire-Tested Agricultuaal Insurance
Company. It insures nothing but pi i.
vale Residences and Farm Pi operty. ln
the last 27 years it has not had a loss of
over $5,000, in one Fire, and canno,
be affected by sweepiag conflagrations,
as its risks are all detached. It insures
against damage by Lightning, whether
fire ensues or not, and insure Live Stock
against being killed by Lightning any
where on the fitrin. The Agricultural
Insurance Co., is a stock company, and
the strongest and largest company, do-
ing an exclusive Dwelling Business in
the United States, if not in the world,
and is now issuing 50000 Policies a year.
For further particulars, apply to W• G.
HORNER, Agent, Emmitsburg, Md.

From the Boonsborts' Times.
A little daughter of Mr. Lawson 0.

Smith, living near the factory, aged
about eight years was fright ally burned
Friday last. She, in connection with
several small children was out in Mr.
Samuel Ringer's field gathering violets,
where Mr. Thus Palmer, who is employ-
ed upon the farm as a hand, was engag
ed in burniag brush, and stooping to
pluck these flowers her dress fell upon
coals which set fire to it. The entire
clothing upon her back was cetnsumed
and her back burned to a crisp. Mr.
Palmer who was near by came to her
rescue and endeavored to put out the
flames but in doing so his hands were
badly burned and his clothing began
taking fire. He then, as a last resort
picked up the little girl, a flame of tire,
and earring her to a stream of water not
far off succeeded in putting out the flames
by placing her in it. The child then
walked home, it being a short distance,
and immediately a physician was sum-
moned who dressed the wounds. She is
now dangerously ill.
Wednesday right of last week, this

section of the county was visited by a
thunderstorm. The lightning was viv-
id and the thunder heavy and the rain
fell in torrents. Hail fell, some as large
as a hickory nut, but not a safficient
quantity to do any damage.

Every good citizen should be sure to
vote at the election on Monday.

A New Departure.
OUR esteemed neighbor, the Catoctin

Clariozt, has chattered its management.,
Mr. Ed. L. Root has retired with a feel-
ing "Farewell," and Mr. Chas E. Cassell
is now the sole Editor and Publisher.-
The latter makes his bow with an his-
torical account of his past experiences,
and sets forth ?new under circumstances
of a free and untrammelled devotion to
the work of his hands,in all which we '
most earnestly wish him full succets.-1
The Clarion now entet s upon its XII vol
tune.

WM.

Death in Oil of Birch.
Henry Pollock, a young man of Eats-

ton, Pa., died on Saturday night. He
was a son of John Pollock, brush menu-
theturer. Young Pollock, while at
White Haven on Saturday, took three
swallows of oil of hitch, a volatile fluid
extracted from birch wood. Several of
his friends also tasted the oil, but not in
so large quantity. He came home in the
evening and was taken very ill. Physi-
cians were suntmoused, but the dl being
readily absorbed was too generally spread
through his system and death fol'owed.
He leaves a wife and child.

• W1W

Death from a Fall.
On Wednesday morning last, as Mr.

Jacob Hoff and another gentleman were
passing the residence of an old maiden
lady named Lena Muudorff, near the
Five Points, they were attracted thither
by the sound of piteous moaning and
groaning from within. They called but
elicted no reply, whereupon they forced
an entraece amid found the old lady lie-
ing at the foot of the stairs in an uncon-
scious condition. They put her in bed
and summoned assistance but all to no
avail. Subsequently she fell out of the
bed to the floor and died shortly after.-
Terk Ij:11.7193 a mast.

Our Book Table.
The Anorican Fortner of April 15th,

publishes in full the Prize Essay, on
Growing Fowls, as farm crops in Mary-
land, mtc., which should recommend this
number especially, to the farmers of our
State. The entire number is full of use-
ful and interesting inibrmetion, not only
to the farm but also the family, c mt M-
ing as it does. important information re-
lating to farm, garden and fruit, as well
as domestic recipes. Subseriptiou price,
$1 50 a year. Samuel Sends & Son, 128
W. Baltimore St:. Baltimore.
The Cent.ry M -arm n for May has

been .received, and invites closer iusnec-
tion than has yet been possible. A has-
ty glace over its contents shows it to be
unnsually attractive, both as to reading
matter and illustrat iens. The frontis-
piece being a likeness of James &Wesel
Lowel, camee fail to please the immy
adinirera of this popular wt her, On
whose Literary life and labours, a
lengthy and critical essay is furnished
by E. C. Stedman ; "The Catedian Mee
ca ;" "Derangement ;" 'Carlyle in I ;e-
land ;" The Dreamet ;" "Opera in New
York ;" "The Transferred Ghost ;" "Rus-
sian Christianitty .taases Modem Judi'
ism ;" all cif these, will repay a careful
reading; "Through One Administration.'
and "A Medi in Instance" are continue 1,
there is also " rho Street of the Hya-
cinth," part first, by Constance F. Wool-
son ; "The World's Work ;" the usual
'Hiic-a brac," &e, &c. Terms $400 a
year, in advance, single numbers 35 cts
The Century Company, Union Square,
New York.
St. 117?cholas for May is unusually at-

tractive. From the beautiful picture
which forms the frontispieci, to the puz-
zels and conendiums at the end, there is
nothing but what is admirable. Both
for instruction and ainuserneut, the pres-
ent number could not be excelled mu the
way of Juvenile literamre, and no family
of children could fail to be happler, wis-
er anti better, for the cpportunity of en-
joying the monthly visits of Good St.
Nicholas. Subscription price, $3 a year
The Century Company, Linton Square,
New York.
The May number of the Eclectic Maga-

rine, opens with a story by the author of
"The Wreck of the Grosvenor," "The
Lady Maud ;" followed by a short ac
count of "The Yellowstone Geysers," by
Francis Francis; "Living Death-Germs,"
from the Ccrnhill Magazine, addresses it-
self particularly to those interested in
scieetlfic research for the causes of dis-
ease; there is also a learned article on
"The Revised Version and its Assail-
ants," by F. W Farrar, D. D.; "Dutch
Etiquette," from Leisure Hour; "The
Great Discovery at Thebes, by W. J.
Lc), ie, M. A.; quite a long acd learned
article on Monkeys, by Alfred Russell
Wallace; "Western Wanderings," from
Blackwooa's Magaz'ne ; Foreign Literary
Notes, Science and Art, and some short
altaeles, together with poetry and' mis-
cellany, make up a number full of inter-
est and instruction. As the Eels tic
Magazine is so well known to occupy a
place in the front rank of Literary Peri-
odicals, there is little notice needed to
recommend it to intelligent readers.-
Yearly subscription, $5 00. E It. Pel-
ton & Co., 25 Bond St., N. Y.

a.

The Maryland Directory
For 1882, published by J. Frank Lewis
& Co., Baltimore, reached us last week,
and proves to be a remarkatile produc-
tion of its kind It is at once an epito-
me of Maryland History, giving informa-
tion regarding the soil, the products of
every district, the names of the Farmers
and Professional men and artisans of all
business pursuits in every section, as
well as a very copious array of advertise
meets in all departments; and the whole
is so carefully arranged, with indexes re-
ferring to sny desirable point of infor-
mation, as to make the finding thereof a
matter of only a few moments. The
book affords interestieg reading, and
will prove convenient in the counting
room, the work shop, hotels, and at the
fire side, and is furnished at the low
price of $1.50.

THE zominations of candidates for th s
town election, which takes plaice next
Monday, as we take them, are such as to
commend themselves to the citizens, who
should now go to work and secure their
electioa. It will never do fia• this place
to stop short ism its course of advance.
ment. There is need that its officers shall
be men of broad views, determined to
advance. We must have our fire com-
pany under lull organization, and should
be preparing to have a good and relia-
ble steam fire engine, that we may guard
against the experience of so minty other
places in the past year.

=-
Pink Eye-A Faithful Mall Carrier.
It appears that, the disease known as

'Pink Eye" has been prevailing for sonic
titne in and around Mechanicstown, in
this county, and hardly a horse in the
neighborhood but what is mole or less
afflicted. Among the number of owners
of these valuable animals is Mr. J. C.
Fox, the mail contractor, who made
every exertion to procure a horse to con-
vey the mail. Feiling however, on Mon-
pay last, Mr. Fox walked the entire dis-
tance with the mail pouch, 32 miles in
all. This is a hard birth and we sympa-
thize with him ia his unpleasant situ&
lion.-- Examiner.

H AG ERSTOWN, April 26.-The CH111-
berland Valley Railroad Company, which
had given on contracts for large quanti-
ties of brick to be used in the erection of
a new passenger depot at this place, hes
countermanded he same. This action
is understood to be it movement on the
part of the Cumberland Valley to unite
with the Western Maryland and Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad Companies in
the erection of the proposed union de-
pot, and to which projeat the Cumber-
land Valley had heretofore been averse.
The surveys have partly been made, and
the prospects. now that the Cumberlenta
Valley IOW fallen into line, are that be
much needed union depot will be erect.
ed in the near future.-Ame

MALARIA, Chills and' Fever, and bil-
ious attacks positively cured with Emo-
ry's Standard Core Pills-an infallible
remedy: never fail to cure the most ob-
stinate, long-standing cases where Qui
nine and all other remedies bad failed.-
They are prepared expressly for malari-
ous sections. in double boxes, two kinds
of Pills, coat .d mm strong eel hart he
and a chill breaker, sugar-coated ; cote
tain no Quinine or Mincury, causteg
griping or parging ; they are mild and
efficieitt, certain in their action and
harmless in all cases; they effectually
catiaese the seat um, and give new life
and tone to time body. As a household
memedy they arc unequaled. For Live'
Complaint their equal is not knou u
one box will have a wondei fill effect or
the worst else. They are used anil pre-
sae limed by.Physiciaps, and sold by Drug
gists everywhere, or sent by mail, 25 and
50 ceat boxes. Eatory's Little Cathartic

bcst ever made. only 13 Cents.—
Standard Cure Co., 114 Nassau Strmi
New York. apr 22-8m

••••• .1•111.-

A Beautiful Monument.
Passing l'y Mr. U. A. Lough's Marble
Yard en Mon lay, a be tutPul It :Mu
i»arble cross on its well propor ion bases
arrested our attention, and we read, as
chiseled on the cross piece, "Si:erect •.o
the memory of my be`oved mother," stud
then on the b Ise, "Adelaide D Tiernan,
daughter of thel de James laud Ma .g.tr-
et Mell. Shorb, born February 1st, 1829,
died August 11th. 1373. May she rest
in jiff ce." The monument is a tiibut.
of filial affection by Mr. James Ticruan
of California, to the tnemory of his moth
er, whote virtues are held in fond recol-
lection by the large circle of friends to
whom she was endeared in life. It WaS
placed in the cemetery ut Mt. St. May's
church, •-tu Tuesday.

THE following forecast of coming e-
vents, which are more substantial than
mere atmospherical predictions, will be
manifest even to persons having but one
eye: The season of conventions, reli-
gious and irreligious, sensible and not
sensical, is about to bloom, and will
cause ninny a storm to rise on the now
placid face of society. This will be fol-
lowed by time grand send off of school
commencements, with their prodigious
accessions to the educated classes ; anti
through the not very distant vistas of
tune, app_ar the visions of picnics, ex-
cursions, accidents, by land and water,
all which at last are to be b untried under
the sear and yellow leaves of autumn.

Serious Accidcnt.
On the 12th inst., during the violent

stoim which began aLout 10 o'clock, a
numbet of trees and fences were blown
down in Buckeystown District. Con-
siderable hail fell in the upper section of
the county. Two cars which were on
the sidling at Baker's Lime Kuhn were
blown on the main track of the B & 0
R. R. causing a very serious accident.-
A freight train dashed into the empty
cars, causing such a shock its to k'll the
engineer and hadily injured the fireman.
The train proceded on to Monocaey
Junction before the braltesman discov-
ered the loss to the engineer and fireman,
when the train was stopped. The stortu
is said to have been one of the most vio-
lent we have had for years. In the city
we bad considerable thunder and light
ning but no damage was done.-Fredcr-
lek Cit:zen.

A Nominating Convention.
At a meeting of tax-payers and voters

of Emmitsburg, held on the 27th inst.,
Capt. A. Mclb ide was called to the chair
and Mr. Isaac Hyder was appointed sec-
retary. 'I lie object of the meeting was
stated to be the unmination of candidates
for the offices of the Corporation, at the
election to be held on next Monday.
Mr. John F. Hopp WaS nominated for
Burgess; Meatus. Isaac Flyder, Daniel
Sheets, John '1'. Long, Robert H. Gel-
wicks,Ezra R.Ziminerman and William S.
Guthrie for Commissioners; and for of-
ficers of the Fire Company, Capt. J.
Thos. Butsey for President; Harry A.
Quinn for Secretary; Oscar Fraley, First
Engineer; John G. Hess, Second Engi-
neer. It was then ordered that the pro-
ceedings be published in the Eosin's-
trona CHRONICLE, and the meeting ad-
journed. A. lalcBetnE, Chairman.
ISAAC HYDER, Secretary.

Don't put off voting and then think of MA_RliETS.it-after the polls are closed.
,I 

From the Maryland Union. EMMI TSBURG MARKETS.
OaCT'D EVERY THURSDAY, BY D. ZECK.Miss Mary Haller, sister of Michael II. • BA CCON-

Haller and Thomas Haller, lately deceas-
ed, died la t Monday eight at the resi-
dence of Michael H. Haller, in South
Market street, in the 81st year of her
age, and on Wednesday her remains
"ere buried in Mt. Olivet Cemetery.-
Miss Haller was a devoted member of
the Latheran Church. She wits highly
esteemed by all who kiiew her, and her
inneral was largely attended.
The suit of the children of Luther

Hateer against the Baltimore & Ohio

Shoo niers 
Sides 
Lard 
Butter  
Eggs..  
Potatoes 
Peacheir.-pared 

I' UMW ed. 
Apples-as e .
Cherr'es-o..ced  
Blacbkerries 
Raspberrie-
Country seat) -dry 

green  
Beaus, bushel 
Wool 

Skunk-black 

Fuss-
Mink 

Railroad Company for $30,000 damages, part white
removed to this place front Washington ; gapacrenm 
county, was taken up in our Court on loulsaseracvn a 
Tuesday htst-, a jury empenneleti and the ' Rabbit 
examination of witnesses commenced.- 700x-srfes̀ ,1  or

Mr. Luther Hauer was killed on the rail-
road at Weverton more than a year ago,
and his children alledge it was from the
want of proper care. Col. H. Kyd
Douglass and Capt. James McSherry
appeared for the plaintiffs. and Chas. AT.
Ross and ex-Attorney General A. I.
Syester for defendant.

- • ..... • - -
THE "Border Guard Riflemen" prom-

ise at last to be a reality. We under
stand that Capt. Busscy has made ar-
rangements by which lie can have the
Rialemen uniformed at once, free of charge,
as soon as he has the Company on a sol-
id foundatiou, that is, the requisite num-
ber of men who mean business. Our
young and middle aged men should L
ambitious that our village should excel
rather than come behind other places in
tete full organization of a Military Com-
pany. A good company not only adds
to the character and standing of a place
abroad, but tends to give culture and re-
finement to all who come under its reg-
ulations, and a'so to develop the beauty
of the form, and promote health and
grace of movement. Let the cclumn ad
vance DOW, no mote hanging back, Fol-
wa ! is the watchword

Runaway.

About 10 o'clock oil Thursday morn-
ing, Mr. M. J. Eichelberger, of the firm
of Alletugh & Eichelberger, was coming
down town in a spring wagon, accom-
panied by his son, a lad of about 15 years
of age; when near our office, the iron on
one of the she ; becatne detached from
the axle, this started the horse in full
run, Mr. E. jumped out of the wagon at
once, and seemed to have hurt his right
wrist ecnnewhat, his son also jumped out
a little further ine the wagon came into
contact with a pile of tire-wood at Mrs.
B. N. Smith's house, and was completely
upturned, and time body with its contents
scattered around in the street, the horse
went on with the running part of the
wagon colliaing with a wagon at Hess
& Diffendefs, and was stopped in front
of the Catholic Church. The entire
Imnage was compitretively small, the
horse was not hurt and the parties are to
lie congratulated en their escape from
serious injury. As regards the people, it
was a lute of general "heads out!"

- .1119.--09•.--
IF.-am the Star and Sentinel.

Dr. John E. Gilbert, a young physi-
cian of much promise, died of consump-
tion, in Lois place. on Thursday evenhig,
aged 29 years, 9 months and 26 days.

It again becomes our duty to announce
the death of a respectel M ash creek cit-
izen. On Saturday week, ex-Sheriff
Francis Bream took suddenly ill of pneu-
monia, and on Wednesday be brerthed
his last, The funeral took place on Set-
urday afternoon, the attendance being
exceptionally large and the procession
embracing nearly one hundred vehicles.
Deceased was an elder in St James
Lutheran church, and the council at-
teneed in a body, the pastor, Rev. Dr
Swartz, conducting the services.
Mr. G. W. Wortz, of Fairfield, met

with a very serious accident one day last
week, whilst at work on his steam saw-
mill. It appears that whilst he with the
other hands were engaged in sawing, a
loose board on the carriage came in con-
tact with the saw throwing the board
with considerable force against Mr.
Wortz, striking him in the face, cutting
a gull across the face and nose and
breaking the nose. He was unable to
see for several days. It was thought at
first lie would not recover; but we are
now heppy to say is apparently out of
danger, and will soon be about again.
- Noailng--a-short 
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eUnmlstakab1
Benefits

Cenferred upon tens of thousands of
sufferers mold originate and maintain
the reputation which AYER'S SARSA-
PARILLA enjoys. It is a compound of
the best vegetable alteratives, with the
Iodides of Potassium and Iron, -all
powerful, blood-making, blood-cleansing
and life-sustaining-and is the most
affectual of all remedies for scrofu-
lous, mercurial, or blood disorders.
Uniformly successful and certain, it
produces rapid awl complete cures of
Scrofula, Sores, Boils, Humors, Pim-
ples, Eruptions, Skin Diseases and all
disorders arising front impurity of the
blood. By its invigorating effects it
always relieves and often cures Liver
Complaints, Female Weaknesses and
Irregularities, and is a potent renewer
of waning vitality. For purifying the
mood it has no equal. It tones up the
system, restores and preserves the
health, and Imparts vigor and energy
For forty years it has been in extensive
use, and is to-day the most available
medicine for the suffering sick.
For sale by all druggists.

DIE]).

ROGERS.-On the 25th inst., in Free-
dom township, Adams county, Pa., Phi
neas Rogers, aged 77 years, 6 months
and 13 days.

BARRICK.-On the 23il ult., near
Rocky Ridge, George L. Herrick, aged
about 28 years.

ROUTZAHN.-On the 14th instant at
Myersville, Mrs. Lydia Routzalin. wife
of the late Enos Routz•alm, aged 76 yrs,
4 months and 17 days.

HANN.-On the 19th inst., near Crea-
gerstown, Levi ilann, aged 61 years, 8
months and 3 days.

KUGLER.-0a the 22d inst ,near this
place, Henry Francis Kugler, aged 2
years, 9 months and 6 days.

• - • • .........
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EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday 4 Metter,

& Co
Flour-super 
Wheat 
Rye 
00,11 
" shelle.1...   .....

Oats  55
Clcerei• seed .  IC5 OT
Timothy 8 00" Hay  10 00012 00Mixed 7 00.49 la
Rye Straw  10 00

-BUSINESS LOCALS

have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant the same, and More always
on hand a large stock of \Vetches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feb8 tf
A full stock or fine and coarse city

made; Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
[pending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Howe • fe7 41

AN UNFAILING Foam
REMEDY suclAs DISEASES

TETTER.ITCH.SORES. PIMPLES.
ERYSIPELAS SIG WORM

Ls,

THE CREA CURE FOR

ITCHINC PILESSymptoms are moisture, stinging, itching, woresalnight; seems se if pin-worms were crawling aboutthe rectum; the private parts are often affected. As •Velment, economical and positive cure, SWAY/IrlOINTMENT is superioi .0 any article in the market.Bold by drugghte,or send 50 eta. in 3-et Stamp'.S031).411.25. Addrea• Da. Swami& Sox, Phil.,, Pa

For a qua ter of a century or more
Hostetter 's Stomach Bitters Itas been the
reigning specific for indigestion, dyspep-
sia, fever and ague, a loss of physical
stamina, liver complaint and other dis-
orders, and has beet' most emphatically
indorsed by medical amen as a health and
strength restorative. It counteracts a
tendenc y to premature decay, and sus-
tains and comforts the aged and infirm.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

generally.

I
-rim UPI-IS.. —

• op Bitters are the Purest and Best
Bitters ever made.

The- ale compounded from Hops. Bache,-tn. ake and Dandilion, the oldest, best
• at most valuable medicines in the world ato.,'...' i..r.ias all the best and most curative pr... swiii.1 of all ot.her Bitters, being the greate .,,C iriod Purifier, Li ier Regulator, amid LI iHealth Restoring Agent on earth. 15,1:"`tr.2 or in aesith can possib'y long exis' . ne-e these B Hers are used, so varied an'oerfect are their operations.

They give new life and vigor to the aged1:4 mum. To all whose einp.oyments caus'ref:Mari:3' of the bowels or ur: nary oigansr who requ-re an A 0 ietizei*. To iie and Inn.,!tinite ant. these Bitters it•. e 'eas- natee, bet..
ighly mystive. tonic and stimulating, with
out intoxicating.
No mate: what your feelings or symtomt
-..', imat the disease or ailment is, use Ho...SAL Don't wa7t mall you are sick, but iea only feel bad o. miserable. rise the Bitte .twee. It mar save your life. Hundreds

ave been saved hy to ;:oi rig. 1.-8500_,v111 be paid for a they will not cure onelo.
Do not suffer yourself or met your friend -Suffer, hut use and urge them to use Hop BP.era.
Remember. Hop Bitters is no vile, druggedIctinken nostrum, but the Purest and Des;Medicine ever made; the "Invalid's Friendnd Hope," and no peeson or family shout,be without them. Try the 13.tters to-day.

Hop Bitters Manufacturing Co.,
Rochester, N. Y., and Toronto, Ont

For sale by C. D. Eicbelberger, Jas. A. Elder

Executors' Notice.

7 50
1 3390. Si

90
80

NOTICE is hereby given that the sub-
scribers have obtained from the

Orphans' Court of Frttlerick county,
Letters Testamentary ou the estate of
MICHAEL C. ADELSBERGER,

late of Frederick county, deceased. All
persoits having claims against the said
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit
the same with the vouchers thereof, on
or before the 29th day of October. 1882,
they may otherwise by law be excluded
front all benefit of said estate. Those in-
debted to the deceased are desired to
make iturnedinte payment.

DANIEL G. ADELSBERGER
MARY E, ADELSBERGER;
MARIA L. ADELSBERGEr,

Kw 29 5t - Executo.s

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNiG 'LADIES,

CONDUCTEP BY TUE S4STERS OF CHAF.ITY,
NEAR EMSIFTSBURG,

FREDERICK COmirr, MARYLAND.
gnus Institution is pleasantly situated In •bettithy and picturesque ;earl 01 Frederiekcounty, Maryland, belle/ode from Enunitseure,ana two tulles from Milton 'in. Mary's College. Itwas commenced in 1509, end incorporated by OnLegislature of Maryland In 1816. The building'sare convenient anciTsEpartioluss.:

Time Academic Year is divided into two ties sionsof live monis each.
Board and Tuition per Academic Year. includ-ing Bed and Bedding, Washing, Mendingarid Doctor's Fee $21:10e. for each Session, payable in advance  $uam
ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE..
The Academic Yearis divided into two Sessionsof five months each, bey -fling re-Jectively onthe first Monday of SeJ,:niiw.: sec the first rifFebruary. Letters of lc( ohy ed to the

iu14-ly 
MOTH 

Joe 
PERIOR,

sp ik A cadeinv.
Eimnitsburg

Nt)- 47 3 1 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court fin. Frederick COUR-
ty, sitting in Equity.

FEBRUARY Thillf, 1882.
Lawrence L. Dielman and Mary C. Died-
man, his wife, and others, vs. James P.
Cretin, and others.
ORDERED this 1801 day of April,

1882, that on the 15th day of May, next,
• e Court will proceed to act upon the
_a port of Sales this day filed by Eugene
L. Rowe, Trustee in the above case, no'
Las CallEe to the contrary be shown be;
fore said day ; provided a copy of this
order be inserted in scone newspaper
published in Frederick County, for three
successive weeks prior to said day.
The Report states the amount of sales

at $2,828.70.
ADOLPHUS FEARHAKE, JR., Clerk

of the Circait Court for Frederick Co.
True copy-Test:
ADOLPHUS FEARHAKE, Jim., Clerk.

apr 22-4t.

NO. 4448 EQUITY.
In tee Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-

ty, sitting in Equity.
February Term, 1882.

Newton M. Horner and Caroline Hot-
tier, his wife, and others, vs. Sophia,
Horner, John Agnew, anti Louisa Ag-
new Ills wife, and others.
Ordered this 11th day of April 1883

that on the 1st day of May, 1882, the
Court will proceed to act upon the Au-
ditor's Report this day filed in the above
case, unless cause to the contrary be
shown before said day; provided a copy
of this order be inserted in some news-
paper published in Frederick County,
for two successive weeks prior to said
day. ADOLPHUS FEARHAKE, JR., Clerk

of the Cirauit Court for Freeerick Co.
True Copy-Test :
ADOLPHUS FEARHAKE, JR , Clerk.

apr15 31

LICENSE.
Notice Is hereby given to all personsand bodies corporate or politic, who maybe entitled to

LICENSES,
that they must obtain a License, or re-new the saute on or before the

FIRST DAY OF MAY, 1882,
according to the provisions of the Codeof Public General Laws of Maryland.every person or persons doing businessfor gain or profit, except the maker,grower or manufacturer, are hereby noti-fied that they must take out a License.Parties are required to take out licenseon or before the 1st day of May, as Li-censes obtained after that date will notprotect them. ROBERT BARRIOB,apr 8-41 Sheriff of Frederick County.

Notice!

DESIROUS of having my business
affairs settled up, I hereby notifyall persons having claims against me topresent them at once, to I. S. Annan myagent, for aettlement of the sante.

apr29 4t DAVID GAMBLE.

DR J. T. Bussm-,DENTIST,
EMMITSBURG, MD,

Office N. W. Corner Square. Performsall operations pertaining to his profess-ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. ap29

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

TIlE firm of G T. Eyster & Bro , hag
been dissolved by mutual cousene.The books of the late tinu are in thehands of G. T Eyster. with whom thoseiudeb.ed will please call and settle.-

Those having claims against the firm,.will pre:‘ent them for settlement.
U.1'. EYSTER,
II. W. EYSTElt.

MITE Wachmaking and Jewelry busi-
ness, will be continued at the wellknown stand of G. '1. Eyster & Bro., be

the undersigned. Thankful for the lib-
eral patronage extended to the firm,
respectililly request its continuance on
my behalf. G. '1'. Eyster.
april 29-31

Great chance to make money.Those who always take ad-vantage of the good chances-I for making money that are'onerett, generally become wealthy, while thosewho do not iMnitive mesh chances remain in pov-erty. We want many men. women, boys andgirls to work for Us eight in their own localities.Any one can do the we:0 properly front the firststar.. Ti's business W. pay more than ten'tunes ovdmary wages. "'pensive outfit furnish-ed feee. Nor one whit &Jr:times fails to make(money rapidly. You can devote your whole timeto the wort, or only ymer spare moments. Fullinformation and all that is needed sent free.-Address STri9OIS St CO.. Portland, Maine.

loiter, Maxell & Go.,
AT TsaR

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE'
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

•HAY AND STR UtiV. [j14 79

ger CIVEN AWAY.
Zimmerman Fruit Dryer

Row sad Ow Teresa Address
ZIMMERMAN FRUIT DRYER CO., Cincinnati, 0.

INANTED_AGENTsoTilhe TliE SALEcelebrated
ESTEE ORGANS
and the WEBEF.HAYNES BROTHERS', DECKER BROTH-ERS' and FISCHLR PIANOS, the finestmay be fauna on made and the easiest to sell. Correspondencetile at ca Ed). P. With teachers of vocal and instrumental music,ROWELL & CO'S public senoot teachers, leaders of choirs andNEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU (10 Epinal bands solicited.

he rniVie fo, b
tising contracts
titree0, where adver- NEW /get

15 North CHARLES street.
SANDERS & STAYMAN,

Baltimore. Md.
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gunlournt5.
No slouch—The stiff felt hat.

••••••

A MAN named his boy Twice, so

that lightning wouldn't strike him.

Palo:tick (dressing for a party)—

"Bedad now, and I sba'nt be able

to git on these boots till I've worn

aim a l0111.18 or two.'

A LOQUACIOUS blockhead, after

babbling sometime to Sheridan, said,

"Sir, I fear I have been intruding

on your attention." "No no,'' re-

plied Sheridan, "I have not been lis-

tening."

A Western man feared he was

going to have the small-pox, and,

believing whiskey to be a preven-

tive, he drank nearly three quarts

of it. He escaped the small pox,

and is not likely to drink any more

whiskey in this world.

A MILLER in Peru, Indiana, fell

asleep in his mill and bent forward

till his hair got caught in some ma-

chinery and was yanked out, and of

course it awakened him, end his first

bewildered exclamation was : 'Blame

it, wife, what's the matter now ?"
-•••••• ••••••-

"Wmorr of Shakespeare's played()

you like, Mr. O'Flannigan ?" "Well

I like the Irish ones the best." And

which may those be, Mr. Flannigan?

"Are you so ignorant as that, me

eon. Sure yer eddication's been

sadly neglected. Why 0 Thello,

Corry 0.Lanus, Mike Beth and

Katharine and Pat Ruchid."

IT is customary, in some localities,

lo teach children to think of a text

its they drop their pieces of money

into the contribution box. A cer-

tain little girl at Sunday school re-

cently saw the box approaching and

began to seareh in her memory for

11 text. She hesitated for a few

moments, dropped the dime in the

box and exclaimed triumphantly :

"A fool and his money are soon

parted."

A young lady having "set her cap"

for a rather large specimen of the

opposite sex, and having failed to

win him, was telling her sorrows to

a couple of her confidants, when one

of them comforted her with these

words : "Never mind, Mollie ; there

as good fish in the sea as ever was
• naught." "Mollie knows that," re

plied her little brother, "but she

wants a whale."
-•••• .0. 

IT is IS customary, in some localities,

to teach children to think of a text
as they drop their pieces of money
in the contribution box. A certain

little girl at Sunday school, recent-

ly, saw the box approaching, and

began to search in her memory for a

text. She hesitated for a few mo-
ments, dropped the dime in the box,

and exclaimed, triumphantly : "A

fool and his money soon parted !"
_

Row Many Legs Has a Sheep?

The Earl of Bradford was brought

before Lord Loughborough, and ft

conversation followed, in which the

Chancellor was completely puzzled.

At last he asked, "How many legs

has a sheep ?" "Does your Lord-

ship mean," asked Lord Bradford,

"a live sheep or a dead sheep?'

"Is it not the same thing ?" said the

Chancellor. "No, my Lord," said

Lord Bradford ; "there is much dif.

ference. A live sheep may have
four legs ; dead sheep has only

two, The two fore legs are should-
ers, but there are but two legs of

smitten."

Looking Through a Telescope.

Large crowds were observed last

week gathered around a Telescope

man at the corner of Eighth and

Market Streets. Our reporter stop-
ped to ascertain the cause of so
much excitement, paid his five cents

for a look and discovered across the
face of the moon at which the
"scope" was pointed, "Best thing

for a Cold- -Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup."

He just concluded that Dr. Bull was

a high old advertiser, and that

Bull's Cough Syrup was the best

thing out. Some one had stuck a
strip with those words across the
end of the glass.— Plti ludelphicr, Pa.,
Traveler.

AN old old miner was brought up be
fore Sudge McDowell one morning

for being drunk. The judge gave

the old fellow a gocd wholesome
lecture on the sir; of drunkenness.
"Wera you ever drunk, Judge ?"

asked the old veteran.

"No, sir," said Lis llonor.,_ "I

never Was."
The old man hung his head Orr a

moment and then (jar:whited :
"Well, I'll be dad But it. ain't

to late yet, Judge ; there'd fun
ahead for youes-heaps of fun."

The old fellow was discharged

amid a roar of laughter.—Lcadville

Lemocrae.

Zorirullnral.

SETTING OUT TENDER PLANTS.

We shall soon arrive at the time

when setting out toma'oes,egg plan'e

and other vegetables will be in or-

der ; and a word of caution against

setting them out too early will save
many from disappointment. There

Sick nearlache and relieve all the troubles Ince.

is nothing gained by being first in dent to a bilious stare of the system, such as DiZ-

the field in cases of this kind. The ! 
avail De tterirssmaocrtrreematarint

table success has been shown in curing
plants become stunted, and do not

CARTER'S
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

grow as fast as others put out late-,

and not until the ground is warm.

These go right on without stopping,

and generally come into use Lefsre

those which it was thought would

beat them. It is worse than useless

to set out plants or sow seed until

the ground is warm enough to cause

them to germinate or grow.

It is rather remarkable that this

fact is not more generally recogn•z-

ed than it is, as most farmers know

that it is true of corn. That which

is put in very early often gets yel

low and in other ways shows evi-

denoe of sickliness ; and no one, un-

less in very high, dry warm ground,

ever thinks to put in the corn crop

till all danger of a cold spell is over.

Yet in tomatoes and egg plants the

error is frequently made, and often

by people who ought to know bet

ter. Even "new varieties," war-

ranted to be "ten days," or some•

number of days earlier than some

others already known, have been

honestly set ant because the intro-

docere were ignorar,t of this simple

thing.
Some old-fashioned kind we set

out in the usiial thouglitieas, care-

Isres.way, and the "choice variky

for experiment ' reserved, and after

some days set alongside. the others

and the result unmistakably shows

that though put out weel Is

ter, it riperied some days Before

the other wellsknowe kinde.
What we have said may serve tte

double purpose of preventing a too

early planting of these things, and a

too ready investment in extra early

kinds.

t.4 :About Street corn. .. 

ange as may seem to those etc-

custowed to sweet cur n, there are

parts of the country whtre it is yet

unknown. In many pleces in the
West and South people' Still content

themselves with the "roasting ears''

of the common field corn. The his-

tory of sweet corn is obscure, but

there are facts which point to its

origin with the Narragansett In-

dians in Rhode Island. 'there is

the same difference between sweet

and field corn that there is between

wrinkled and common Peas. The

conversion of the contents of the

grain into starch is arrested, and the

seed in both remains much wrink-

led. The writer can recollect svirer,

a Massachusetts man living in Rhode

Island, sent annually by stage, as

an.a.cceptable preeent to Iris friends

in Boston, a basket of sweet corn.

It is within comparatively recent

times that sweet corn has become

common. The American Ageicalta.

rise no doubt reaches many who are

not familiar with the varieties of

corn known as "sweet," and we do

a good to these when we call attention

to its superiority to any eommon

kind of corn. The mail now allows

every one to procure seeds from deal-

ers anywhere at a mere trifle for
postage, and the seed are within

reach of all. Among the earliest

varieties "Early Minnesota" is one

of the beet ; for the main crop, we

have used "Triumph," and "ExLel-

sior," and consider whichever one
these happens to be on the table at
the time as the best. Besides these,

there are a dozen or more varieties,

all good, and vastly better than any

field corn.— A law:icon Agriculturist

for illay.

KALAMAZOO, Mich., Feb. 2, 1880.
I know Hop Bitters will bear re-

commendation honestly, All who
Ilse them confer upon them the
highest encominme, and give them
credit for making cures—all the
proprietors claim for them. I have
kept them since they were first of•
fered to the public. They took
high rank fiow the 'first, and main-
tained it, and are more called foi
than all others combined. So long
as they keep up their high reputa-
tion for purity and usefulness, l
shall continue to recommend them--
something I have never before done
with any other patent medicine.

J. J. BABCOCK, M. D

BUTTER SCOTCH CANDY.—Olie IL
of C. sugar, three ounces of buttso
put in a stew pan or kettle, arid stir
often to prevent burning. Try a

little in water if brittle it is done
Pour out en the top oh a buttered
pan and mark in squares.

CURE

Readeche, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are equally
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing

this annoying complaint, while they also correct

all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver

arid regulate the bowels. Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those who
sutler from this distressing complaint ; but fortu-

nately their goodness does not end Isere, and those

who once try them will find these little pills valu-

able in so many ways that they will not be willing

to do without therm But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here is where we
snake our great boast. Our pills cure it while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and

very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.

'They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who

use them. In vials at 215 cents; five for El. Soul
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE Co.,
Plow York City.

WONDERFUL
DOES WV?

CURES
Because it acts on the LIVER, BOWELS

and KIDNEYS at the same time.

Beettuise it cleanses the system of the poison-
ous tounore that develops in Kidney and Urt.
nary Diseases, Billowiness, Jaundice, Coned.
pation, Piles, or in Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Nervous Disorders and Female Complaints.

BEE WHAT PEOPLE BAY
Eugene It Stork, of Junction City, Kansas,

says, Kidney-Wort mired him after regular Phy-
sicians had been trying for four years.
Mrs. John Amid!, of Washington, Ohio, says

her boy was given up to die by four prominent
physiciane and that lie was afterwards cured by
Kidney-Wort.
31, M. B. Goodwin, an editor in Chardon, Ohio,

says he was nut exported to live, being bloated
beyond belief, but Kidney-Wort cured him.
Anne L. Jarrett of South Salem, N. Y., says,

that seven years suffering from kidney trouble'
and other complications wag uuded by the use of
Kidney-Wort.
John B. Lawrence of Jackson, Tenn., suffered

for years front liver and kidney troubles and
after taking "barrels of other medicines,"
Kidney•Wort made him well.
Michael Coto of biontgoniery Center, Vt.,

suffered eight years with kidney difficulty and
was enable to work. Klduey-Wort made him
"well as ever."

1KIDNEY-WORT
PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles.
iv- It is put up in Dry Vegetable Ferns in

tin mus, one package of whit,!, ittakestex quarts
of medicine. Also in Liquid Form, very Con-
sent irt,nted,, for those that cannot readily pre-
pare 

It acts with equal efficiency fa either form.
GET IT AT TRH DRUGGISTS. PRICE, fli Leo

WELLS. RICHARDSON Si Co.. Prop's,

(Will send the dry post-paid.) BURLINGTON, VT,,

MRS: LYDIA E. PINKRAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

ruuit ()?

LYDIA E. PINICHAM'S
'VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Thu Posati • Cere

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, as its name eigninee, consists of

Vegetable Properties tilt.t. are Lartnless to the most del.
irate invalid. Upon one trial the merits of this ('cm
pound will be recognised, as relief is Immediate ; and
when its use Is continued. In ninety-Mee eases in a hen.
(trod. a permanent eurc effeeted,as thousand/ will tc*
Cry. On account of its proven merits, it is to-day res
commended and prescribed by the best physicians in
the country.
It will cure entirely the worst form of falline

of the uterus, Leueorrhwa, Irregular and painful
NeusinutHeii, all Ovarian Troubles, Iffilammat Ion and
Ulceration. Flooding», all Displacements and the cod
sequel spinal weakness, and is especially adapted Cc
the Change of Life. • It 'silldissolve and expel tumors
I rom the ti terus in an early stage of development. The
tendency to cancerous humors there checked very
;weedily by its use,
In fact it has proved to be the great.

eat and host remedy that hes ever been discover.
ed. It permeates every portion of the system, and gives
new lifeand vigor. It removes fahltness,flateleney, de-
stroys all craving fnr stimulants, and relieves weakness
of the stomach
It cures Bloating, Roadnehes, NerVong Prostration,

General Debility, illeeplZaeolese), Depression and Indi
aestion. That feeling of bearing down, causing pain,
weight and Lack:utile, is always permanently cured by
its use. It will at all times, and ustlet,11 eircumstan

les, act In harmony with the law that governs the
tenutlesystem.
Fur Rid uey Complidote of either eez tide compound
o 11119Urpasied.

Lydia E. Pinkharn's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 233 and all; Western Avenue, I.y nn, Mass.
'rice $1.00. Six bottles for $4..00. Sent by mail!), the
'omit of also in the form of Lozenges, on receipt
it price, tLe0. per box, for either. Mrs. PINKILAM
'reely an :wet, all L. [LI, of Inquiry. Send for pans.
;Ada. Addre, a.; whore 3tcntian this paper.
No famity sheeld be without LYDIA E. PIN KII.A3r

!AVER PIM!). They cure Censtipation, Diliousnesa.
,ind Toren:ay tl.e r cents per box.

WM. TI. BROWN & BRO., Baltimore,
Md., wholesale agents fin- the sale or
LYDIA E. l'INKIIAM'S Vegetable Coin-
1101111(1. nov 6-1y.

DRY 'GOODS,
-,N." 41) I ()INT I

NIY stock comprises all kinds of DryGoods ,cloths,

CA_SSIMERE8,
.:ottonadcs, great variety of Ladies dress
•zoods, notion's,

HATS &CAPS,
isoots and shoes, queensware, groceries.
of all kinds,

EIARDWARE,
all of which will be sold at the low-

est pi-ices. Purchasers will do well to
before pnrchasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. ROWE,
11114-1y Eminitsburg, Md.

1881. EINITSBURG MACHINE & CARRIAGE MOPS. 1881.1 T"'
TIESS dr DIFFEATDAJL, Proprietors.

The subscriber has taken possession of, and fitted up in compl•Ae order, the well-
known property, No. 89 in Emmitsburg, Md., with a new Frick Engine, and all necessary appliances for successful work, and
intends to carry on the business of

CARRIAGE MAKING IN ALL ITS FORMS.
Jump-Seat Jaggers, triple springs, Buggies, Jenny Linds, Spring Wagons, &e , &e.

Also, heavy DRAUGHT WAGONS when dasired. He will manufacture

Plows, Rakes, Broom, Fork and Shovel Handles.

HE IS AGENT FOR THE

'111-3EC)/k/I.A.S1 1-3LACY-PLALKM
the Best and most Substantial llay-Rake in the market.

BLACKSMITHING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

H0E6E-SHOEING, TURNING OF EVERY SORT.

New Work will be manufactured to order on short notice, and at prices to slut the times. Repairing of all kinds done

promptly. Thankful for past patronage, he hopes by fair tlemling and strict attention to business, to receise a contin
uance of

the public,Tavour. Information and Prices furnished on application. Address,

dec17-ly

IIESS & DIFFEN DAL,
EMMITSBURG, •MD.

EMMITSBURG FURNITURE STORE!

•

Ac IITJFIP. Proprietors,

Cali attention to their extensive Stock of Furniture,

Which they have prepared for the Spring Trade, and selling them at the very lowest Cash Pricess. Consisting of

Parlor and hiroom Sllits,
Bureas, Sideboards, Bedsteads, Safes, Sinks,

LEAF & EXTENSION TABLES
And all kinds of goods generally kept in a first-elass Furnithre Warei oom.—

Don't fail to call and examine our stock boore purchasing elsewhere.

Undertaking .4 Specialty.
A complete stock of Coffins, Caskets and Shrouds '

Own; s on hand. Corpse Preserver free of charge. Calls at all hours

promptly attend«1 to. Satisfaction guaranteed. Thankful for the libtra
l patronage heretofore received, we ask for a «bulbul-

ti„ee of the same. 
feb 4 82 Gin

a week in situr (tell town. $(5
Outfit free. No risk. Every-
thing new. Capital not requir-
((.1. We will fm*nish you ever) -

thing. Thirty are making fortitues.,. Ladies

make as Innelt as men and boys and girls make

irrict pay. Beater. If 3set weld a husinestr 
et

which yon van make great pay all the time you

work. Write for partienlars lb II. ALI.Err Ar CO..

Portland, Maine. dee 17-1y.

INVENTORS ET""N...,„*.biw and Patent

:solicitor:, Washington. D. C., for referenees

Slid erlyiee-. sent ERNE, We'ettend exelesively

to ',stem bueinees. Reasomilde terms. Beis-

sties. Interferenc:s, mei eat-es I elected in other

halals fpeeisity. Caveats soLeited. 5,111

model. or sketch alio Ile,cription for opinion as
I,) entente' ility, FREE Cil FWD. we refer to
the Commissiener of Patents, also to ,EN-Cont-

otissimlers. Est:rustle(' Aso%

A LI, kinds of healing and cooking stoves,
In ranges, furnaces of the most improved pa

t-

terns. Repairs for all kinds of stoves at the low-

est priees ; Hon and tinware of all kinde ; copier,

brass and preserving kettles, wash kettles, fer
ni

bells. pumps for all depths of wells. Roofing and

spouting. and every kind of work pertaming

the tilt and stove trade, at bottont pr.ces. Cali

Slid see before mirehasing. I sell eve differe
nt

kinds of cook stoves. JA ES T. HAYS,

jul4- Emmitsburg, Md.

C.4 uthrie lEte tun.

Livery, Salm? and Exchange

13Z RLES,
EMAIlTS131:11G, MD.

ARE always prepared to accommodate
tire public with conveyances of all kinds
on

REASONABLE TERMS.
We will have carriages and omnibuses
at the depot on arrival of euch train, to
convey passengers to St. Joseph's, Acad-
emy, Mt. St. Mary's College. or any pert

Stare !

BALGIIMAN'S

Metlicald Moat
—FOlt THE—

PROTECTION OF MEAT.

rj11-1 ESE ''-acks, after a test alive years.
_L having been used by thousands of
the Farmers of Maryland, Virginhi and
Pemisylvania, are pronounced by them
to be

Time Best known Way to

Prevent Skippers in Meat.
They are CHEAPF.11 THAN MUSLIN fill (1

are warraiired much better. They have
proved to be

T1110 ollly Sure way to Save Meat.

With ordinary care they will last from
three to five years. All I ask is a trial
and you will never use any else.—
They are in three sizes- small, medium
told large—for different sizes of Meat.

---
REASO-VS WHY YOU SHOULD

USE OCR SACKS.

Grand, Square and Upright

?PM rif3ATM
These instruments have been hel;in

the Public for nearly tifty years, and up-
on their excellence alone have attained
an '
UNLURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP S5

DURABILITY.

Erery Plana Pally 11-arranterrar Yedr.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated •

smrrn AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

l'rices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore
july5-ly

Castilian Lillimoilt!
Warranted to relieve 'effectually, every

kind of pain, for which an exterual
and Pennsylvania. remedy can be used.
'fIlEY are guaranteed to Nary'. Peery piece r,

of town or country. . rue horses for nil EUDATiaM, NEL'E.ALCIA,of .11eat put in them, if the directions to-e • „
riding to driving. iu14-ly followed. 1:00TRAcitE, CHILBLAINS,

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED

POPULARITY OF

Allcock's Porous Plasters ?
Because they have proved them'

selves the Best External Remedy

ever invented. They will cure

asthma; colds, coughs, rheumatism,

neuralgia, and any local pains.

Applied to the small of the back

they are infallible in Back Ache,

Nervous Debility, and all Kideey

roubles; to the pit of the stomach,

they are a sure cure for Deepepsia

and Liver Complaint.

ALL COCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS are painlees, fra-
grant, and quick to cure. Beware

of imitatione that blister and burn.

Get ALLCOCK'S, the only Genuine

Porous Plaster.

dec 24-6m

Motter,Maxoll&Co.,
AT TIIK

THEY are the only proper Wily tO save
Meat from Skippers.
They have been proven to be ntuch

better than muslin Sacks.
THEY are moth cheaper than muslin

and will hist front three to five years.
THEY are reetounieneled by Fm )me of

the best Farmers of Maryland, Virgin la

THEY keep the Meat in a better con-
dition than any other known way.
WY-For Sale Everywhere.

CHAS. H. BAUGH MAN,
Sole Manufacturer,

feb25 2in Frederick City, Md.

Solid Silver

American Lever Watch,
warranted two years,

N Is 512.
G. T. EYSTER & BRO.

business now lit(fore the pub-
lic. You can make money
faster at work for us than at
anything else. Capital not

netele., v will start you. $12 a day and up-
wards made at home by the Industrious. Men,
women, boys and girls wanted everywhere to
work for us. Now is the time, You can work
In spare time only, or give your whole tune to
the .(usinees. You can livv at home and do the
work. No other businese will pay you nearly as
well. No one can fail to make enormous pay by
eagaging at once. Costly Outfit and terms free.
Money made fast, easily, and honorably. Ad-
dress TRUE tk Co., A ugueta, Maine.

LIoaci - Factor
pf. r-1

--
91HE subscriber will continue the bus-
_IL Mess of Coach Making, at the well-
known stand (formerly Hess & Weaver)
a short distance East of the Square mu
Emmitsburg, Md., where he will constant-
ly keep on baud, or man ii fact ure to order,
a 'erg, ofnew vehicles such as
CARRIAGES, JAGGERS,

BUGGIES, SPRING WAGONS

SORETHROAT, CORNS,

Stc.
As it is not put up in fancy bottles, it
can be sold very much cheaper than rine:
other Lotion or Linimeut ever offered to

• the public. Having the
SOLE AGENCY,

for the sale of this

VALUABLE REMEDY,
in this neighborhood, I earnestly invite
all who are suffering, or are likely to

suffer,

ACHES OR PAINS
of any kind, to call at the office of the
"Emmitsburg Chrdniele," I will be happy
to supply them, at a price, low enough to
suit the slenderest purse, and also to satis-
fy them as to the efficacy of the article
offered PAUL -MOTTER.

J.& F. ROW E
Clothing,

ATS, &C.
Stylish goods, Good Fits, and moderate priees
Under Pliotographeallers. Pictures, F:seies. Aie
in variety. 137, ;data St., Enimitsburg I. 111.45

Dr. C. D. Eichelberger,
DEALER I2V

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
(Brewster Side Bar Springs when desired I PERFUME.RY,

of every style, arid will sell second-hand I FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES.
vehicles. Repairing done on short no- PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
lice. My work will all he First Class,
My Prices are lower then anywhere else TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
in the county, for the same work. Per. jn14.-ly

DEALERS IN 
EminItsburg. std.

eons are hereby invited to call, examine , ..
my work, and learn prices, that they may

G-RAIN & PRODUCE be satisfied on these points. Thankful
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS, for past patronage,' solieit a continuance

HAY AND STRA.W. [j14 79 oftleince27-tirye. 
WM. H. WEAVER,

Proprietor.

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

THIS PAPER lirAsyAe fDl° 
on

it_ WELL & CO'a
NEWSPAFEH ADVERTIEUNG litliltkIA.0 (10 Spruce
Street), where adver-
Li:iti,g voentraotc....fs lefix

``Emmitsburg Chronicle'

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—
If' not paid in A dvance,
$2.00. 75 cts. for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv•
ed for less then six months, and

no paper discontinued until
all Fr rrears are paid, un-

less at the option
ofthe Editor.

eele

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates--$1.50 per square
of ten lines, for three weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

JOB PRINTING

We. PCIssess-stiperior facilities fcr tii
pelmet execution of all kirids of

and Ornemental Job '
Printing, such it Crtide,
Checks, Receipts, Cireii-
tars, IN otes,Book NVork
DrriggistsTahels, Nolo

headings, Bill Heads, in
Col0141, etc. Spereial f-

torts will be made to accom-
modate both in price end qual-
ity of work. Orders firm dis-

tanee will receive prompt atiebtione

— Tot —

SALE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES
NEATLY AND PIO MPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

 +1' 
4-11+

All letters should he addressed to

Samuel Motter,

rUBLISUER, EIIMITSBURG.

Frelerick County, Md.

D. C
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
Notions and general Al erchandiee. Fish, potatoes
feed and produce of all kinds, butler, eggs,
chickens. eaters. Ac,, honght ;111,1 sold.

1).`1 .• s-ipt,orti 3.•
The highest gra,leA in the einintry always on
hand awl delivered to any part of town with-
out extra ohs rg.e.
Enunitsburg, 11(1. ji114-ly

S. N. Me-NA-III,
DEADER IN

Blank Books, Stationary
AND BRITIsti AND AMERICAN INES,

Revolvers, Razors, and Knives. Also, a large
line of

CIGA.RS&TOBACCO
A'1"I'llE POST OFFICE,

ENIMITSBURG, MD.
T 14-ly

I and lironelaiti• can

Ocnstlmt or East India
Hemp. Book of Deati-
ruonials from Dootors,

be cured by the use of

[Ions of Cannabis In-
Dr. II. JA Mira' prepense

Clergymen and ihers, sent on receipt of 3 cent
stamp. CNA DDOCK et, CO., 1(.132 Race St, Pa.

This Riding Saw Machine is werrafitod

to saw off a 2 foot log in 2 minutes, and
costs less money than any other Saw

tqlk Machine. We are the first firm who
manufactured these

%TA,- machines in Amer-

ica, and at present

own the only legal

right of the came. Bend for oar tree ()insular.

United States hianfg Co., Wasninston, D. C.

NEW RICH BLOOV
Parsons' Purgative Pins make New in4

Blood, and will eompletely change the blood in
the entire system in three mouths. Any person
Who will take I pill each Hight from Ito 12weeks
may be restored to sound health, if such a thing
be possible. Sent be mail for 8 letter stamps.

N. JOITNNON & Boston, Ilker
formerly Bangor, Me.

DEL  andIVeTEI El.

"wonithrkfuertews.hwitit

tIng Machine ever invented. WIII":""
AGENTS.. W.A.N

si:accilale1C1., 409 Wagtail:Leto

twhilerlesilstiosikwn y et a argre

for circular and terms to the Tv,
U 
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